Localization of chemotactic peptide receptors on rabbit neutrophils.
The chemotaxis of blood leukocytes is initiated by the binding of a chemoattractant to specific receptors on the leukocyte cell surface. Although a great deal is known about the biochemical and morphological events accompanying chemotactic activation, there is very little morphological information about the chemoattractant receptors themselves. This latter information is needed so that we may understand the mechanism by which these inflammatory cells detect and respond to chemical gradients. One class of chemotactic factors extensively used to characterize the complex behavioral responses following leukocyte activation are the synthetic formylmethionyl peptides. These peptides, now known to be the analogs of the naturally occurring N-terminal peptides produced by bacteria, are released into culture medium and are believed to be responsible, at least in part, for the accumulation of leukocytes at the sites of bacterial infection. We have localized the receptors for the chemotactic hexapeptide N-formylnorleucyl-leucyl-phenylalanine-norleucyl-[125I]tyrosyl-lys ine [N-fNle-Leu-Phe-Nle-[125I]Tyr-Lys] on whole rabbit peritoneal neutrophils (PMN) using light microscope autoradiography. By this method, the inherent formylpeptide receptor distribution on cells incubated at 4 degrees C appears to be uniform over the surface of both rounded and structurally polarized PMN. Following a short 37 degrees C incubation, cells retain a large proportion of labelled hexapeptide at or near the cell surface and, in addition, polarized PMN redistribute the hexapeptide anteriorly away from the cell uropod.